Primary Multiage (Addis and Fields) Daily Schedule

8:10-8:40: Morning Meeting/Social Emotional Learning
   -Daily Check-In activities/Morning Meeting

8:45-9:30: English Language Arts
   -Whole group instruction in Writing and Grammar
   (lesson will be recorded and shared on Seesaw)
   - See menu for Independent Work/Teacher Office Hours

9:30-9:45: Brain Break (Step away from the computer)

9:45-10:30: Math
   -Whole Group instruction
   (lessons will be recorded and shared on Seesaw)
   -See menu for Independent Work/Teacher Office Hours

10:25-10:55-Specials
Monday - PE, Tuesday - Music, Wednesday - PE, Thursday - Counselor, Friday - Library

10:55-11:10- Brain Break (Step away from the computer)

11:10-11:45-Science/Social Studies/Art
   Monday & Tuesday: Science
   Wednesday & Thursday: Social Studies
   Friday: Art

11:45-12:15-Lunch

12:15-1:10- Reading Groups/Student Independent Work Time

---

**Daily Online time min/max recommendations:**
- Kindergarten: 60-90 min
- 1st and 2nd: 90-120 min.
- 3rd and 4th: 100-130 min.
- 5th and 6th: 120-150 min.

**Primary Multiage Remote Online Time:**
- 30 mins. Morning Meeting
- 15 mins. Language Arts
- 15 mins. Math
- 30 mins. Specials
- 35 mins. Humanities
- *15 mins. Reading Group (1-2 per week)*